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Currently, hyphenated technique is the most frequently used in selenium (Se) speciation. 
Because the bioavailability and/or toxicity of Se are species dependent, Se speciation has 
become a subject of increasing interest in recent years. The main contributions of this thesis 
are developing a new on-line reduction system for SeO42- (Se(VI)) by thiourea (TU) and, 
proposing the possible mechanism of reduction. Based on these fundamental researches, “an 
on-line dynamic controlled” pre-reduction of Se(VI) followed by KBH4/NaOH-HCl hydride 
generation (HG) system was used as an interface between HPLC and AFS. There are three 
chapters in this thesis as follow. 
In Chapter One, the distribution of Se in nature and its biological functions were briefly 
introduced; a review of the recent advances of the selenium speciation analysis was presented, 
focusing on the techniques of separation, interface, element-specific detection and 
identification of selenium species. 
In Chapter Two, thiourea (TU) on-line pre-reduction of Se(VI) before reaction with 
KBH4/NaOH-HCl was developed. The possible pre-reduction mechanism was also discussed. 
When TU-HG was used as an interface between ion-pair HPLC and AFS, four most common 
Se species such as selenocystine, selenomethionine, Se(IV) and Se(VI) could be 
simultaneously and quantitatively analyzed by IP-HPLC-(TU/HG)-AFS; Furthermore, 
IP-HPLC-(TU/HG)-AFS system was successfully applied to Se speciation in certified 
reference material NIST 1946 and cultured garlic samples. To our knowledge, this is the first 
report that TU is used as the pre-reductant for Se(VI) in Se speciation analysis. 
In Chapter Three, IP-HPLC coupled with ICP-MS equipped with DRC was established 
and applied to determination of the speciation of trace elements, especially Se, in the plasma 
and blood of outpatients living in Se-riched area, enshi, Hubei province, China. Results 
showed that selenocysteine concentration remains constant in a certain level while 
selenomethionine concentration increases linearly with the total Se concentration of the blood. 
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界各国土壤中的硒在0.1-2.0 μg g-1。中国土壤中硒的背景值为0.21 μg g-1 [4]。自然土壤中
的硒，主要来自形成土壤的母岩。因土壤母质和气候条件的差异，不同地区土壤中硒的














































毒死亡的猪的组织含硒量甚高，如猪肝为24.60 μg g-1，猪肾为36.86 μg g-1，而患缺硒症


























日，安全膳食 低需要量为22 μg/日，硒的中毒量界限（指甲变形）为800 μg/日。推荐










[13]，NOAEL（Non Observed Adverse Effects Level）建议日摄入量是0.4 mg kg-1体重；又
基于生长延迟和对器官的毒性，LOAEL（Lowest Observed Adverse）的建议日摄入量是
0.03 mg kg-1体重。依据这些数据，NOAEL在人体的建议日摄入量是4 µg kg-1体重。其中，
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